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TUESDAY, oCTOBER 31, 1961

FMNCO-BEIGIAN GR,OT'P PROPOSES CONSTRUCTION OF 242 TIIOUSAND KIIPWATT

NUCIEAR PCI.IER PIAllt

Joint U.S.-Euratom Reactor Board Gets Proposal

for U.S.-T)lPe Reactor on Meuse River

WASHINCION, D.C., October 3L -- The U.S.-Euratom Jolnt Reactor Board announced
today receipt of a propoeal from the Franco-Belglan Soclety for Nuclear Energy of
Ardennee (SEI[A) for the construction under the second-round lnv{tatlon of the
U. S. -Eurat@ Joint nuclear po!'rer prograo of a plant utiltzing a 242-l&I(e) pres-
surlzed ltater reactor.

Ttre second-round invitatlon for proposals, issued on Septeober 21, 1961,
by the U.S. Atomic Energy Cornnrlssi.on and the Euratom Cornnisslon, call for the
consLruction under the program of nuclear pouer plants which are to be brought
into operati.on by Deceober 31, 1965. Proposals in response to the eecond-round
lrrvitatlon uay be subnitted at any ttme prlor to June L, L962, The SENA proposal
ls the ftrst to be recelved tn response to that lnvltatr.on.

French and Belgian Utllltles Share Cost

SEI{A le conprieed of a group of Itench and Belgian utllities which will share in
the cost of the plant and lts operation. Its propoeal etwisages the constructlon
of a nuclear power plant at a slte near Givet, France, on the Franeo-Belgtan
border, with the electriclty produced to be dletributed to the lnterconnected
French and Belgtan polrer grld. The plant equlpuent ts to be eupplted under a con-
tract betweeu SEtilA and: Frarnatoue (a group of cerren French coryanLee concerned
wlth reacEor construetlon); the Belgtan coopaoles ACEC (Atellers de Constructlon
dlectriq,re de Charlerol), Cockerlll Orgrde and t&IN (Uetallurgle et l{dcanique
Nucleatre); and the Aoerican firm trieetlnghouee Electrlc Internattonal Conpany.

Cave I{i11 House Reactor

the SEI{A pressurLzed rater reactor is to be loaated in a carrern deep wlthtn a htll
at a bend on the lbuse River. Another cavern nearby will houee arucillary equtp-
Eent, while the electtlc generatiag unlt will be lnstalled in a building outside.
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Euratom Inceutlves Aid ProJect

The SEI{A project has been granted the etatus of a Jotnt enterprise of, the Euraton
Couunity by actlon of the Euratom Councll of Ml.nlstero on Septeober 9, L96L, under
Chapter V of the Treaty of Rorne, whlch pro\rldeB for certaln flscal, customs and
other prlvtleges to projecto of outetandlng lryortance to the developroent of
nuclear lnduotry tn the Comunlty.

The Euratom Comlsslon and the U.S. Atonlc Energy Comleslon previouely
accepted I proposal under the ftrstrround lnvltation, leeued Aprll 13, 1959, for
constructloa tn ltaly by Socteta Elettro-tiRrcleare (SENN) of a nuclear power plant
utlllzlng a bollLng water reactor whlch la to be brought lnto operatlon by
December 31, 1963. Ttre SENN proJect utlllzee a 150 electrlcal uegawatt dual
cycle bollrng !'rater reactor. The plant, for wtrtch equlpnent is belng supplled
by Internettonal Geaeral Electrlc Company and Anealdo, is located oear the trouth
of, the Garigllano Rlver (between Roue and Naplea).

Reagtors Are Part of U.S.-Euratom Joint Effort

The lnvitationo were lssued ln tryletrentatr.on of the agreement signed ln 1958 for
cooperetton betrseen the U.S. and Euraton for the developnent of peaceftrl ueee of
atomlc energy. The agreenent eetabllshed a Jolnt nrrclear polrer progr&tr lntended
to bring Large-ecale uuclear polrcr plaots Into operatlon wLthtn the Euratom coEF
umity. lftrclear reactor8 ueed are to be type8 on whlch research and developnent
has been carrled to an advaaced stage fu the U.S.

In order to lnprwe the orrer-all operatlve aad economic aepecte of these
nuclear polrer planCs and ln partlcular to aoslst ln decreaalng the unlt cost of
polrer generated, Ehe Euratou Comlsston aod the U.S. Atonlc Energy ComLsslon are
aleo conductlng a l0-year Jolnt regearch and developnent program ceotered on the
reactor types lncluded ln the po[rer progran.
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